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,Jcn_ol PeC_o A. Tenorlo

P.O. _ox IM

Dear Sen_;tor Tenoi'io:

Let n_e t_J_e this oDportuuit _ to ac]_!o_,r3.e_eyoui- letter on the

],_ari_:nasCovcn_ult ¢_nd to thank you for your vezDr kind invita-
tion to visit the _,[arlanas,

l_f schedule a_Id present co!_Litments unfortmla'%ely _.;illnot

pal'nit lue to travel to Saipo.n in the near futui_e. I hope,
;",o',._ew:z,5o be able to c,ccept youz inviter_ion at so_e later date.

I enjoyed _!:,:etingyou _t,._dyo,._'col]..ea&ues _rh.ileyou _,'ezein Uash-

in.zion _.,'_o_ithado, s_.idour discus:_ions ce',_t_'in!yen].az_ed my

m_dei_standing of the political _'md socis_l _ituatlon in i._ic:,_'onesia.

Your lettez indicates _o_;ie:;isapprehension _.'.]_ou.t_._ Do.sit.ion. I

do not believe ,th_'t the U,S. Congress sl_o_d _<,ek to pi'event the

l;orbhern _,fari_,n_tsfrom e.tteining s.sei)ai'_-tea(hi_inisti-ationf_:'om

the I,[arsliel],s_u!d Caz'olines. As you _._illrecall, I ul'ged you and

your colleagues from the Congi_ess of Micronesia to complete your

negotiations on sepa)2ate a_b!nlstration Gs expeditiously as possible.

I still regard "bi_is as being of ftu_dament_l i_p,ortem_ce. I _iso
believe that bhe U,S. Congi'ess shotdd not place _ny obstacles in the

_y of the l.hz.i6;_ias'coiistitutione_l development.

],h_u_herm.oi'e,I believe that the U.B. Congress ,qliou!dbe able to

wo-_ic_ a coITuo].etepackage of future political status ag_:eements

eove?iug the 1._holeTrust Terrltoz3" of the Ps,cifie Isl__nds. I

_:ou_:dassu!ue that this package _;o_Id probe,bly include the I._?a'im_as

Co¢enc:_ntand the Free Association Comps.at 1)et_een the United States

_'nd _'epresent_,tives of the I.',arshallsand Carolinas, ][owever, I see

no reason _;hy the U.S. Congress need m_!<e a definitive Judg_.,enton

the Covenant _rithout klio_;ing_fl_atagreement or agreements _dll be
reached _,riththe rest of l,lcronesis,. If the Covenant is based on
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sound principles now, it viii still be sotmd a year or t_;o from

now when the Free Association Cow,pact has been negotiated.

Me_rhiS.e, I InveJ_d to do all I c_I to ensure tna_ _ne U.S.

Congress not pose any obstacles to sepal'ate administration or to

fui-ther constitutional devc!op_,,_entfor the f[orthe1_ _4_-ianas.

Nor sho_tld the U.S. Congress fo__'eclosethe possibility of the

Marimbas people opt_.ng for association with Guam or even _d.th the

rest of Micronesia du):ing the pei-iod in which a complete pachage

of future political status agreements is being assembled.

I _m sending i%v legislative assist_mt, Mr. Petel" A. Poo_e, whom

you have slrcady met, to Saipan next _reek to discuss these points
_.;ithyou _d _,'ithother me_r_.bersof the Congress of fdicronesla.

His pl'esent p!_.us,are not quite fir_, but he hopes to be in Saipan

fi'om Jsnua_ 14 to 17. I e_ sure that he _rill ced.],you£" office soon
afro;- he ar:_-ives.

Sincero]_y,

_tar!p s _H. _er.cy- ....
United Staoes Senator
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